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CLOSE-UP-S of the

By IIEMIY M.

An Animal Can Sometimes

fie Daily Movie Magazine

rpHEEB Isn't a director In tho moving picture business who doesn't sbWor
'JL. every time he sees an animal written Into a script. He welcomes It. of

MOVIE GAME
NEELT

Make Lot of Difference

the car barn
hitched piece

roax

eourse, because he knows the tremendous popular appeal of a successful screen-

ing of a dog or cat or donkey or monkey.
But It's sometimes a nightmare to make the screening successful. You

Mver can tell whnt an animal will do. Usually he will do anythlnc but what
the story calls for, and there have been dozens of cases where the director has
given up trying to make things go tho writer's way and hns written scenes

to make thora go the animal's waj
. He might as well. If an animal won't he simply won't, unless tou

can devise some means of physical force, and even then he usually bnlkM.

And, vcrj often, animals that aro being held for work In n picture wi'l
Jump without warning Into big wene where they nre not wnuted nud spoil

the whole thing.
We have printed on this page a number of stories telling how animal stars

have been directed In some recent pictures. You remember the wonderful llu-tla- n

wolfhound in "Earthbouud," and the nninmli that acted with Mary
Plckford In "Through the Back Door." nml .Joe Martin and Snookums. the
monks, and Charlie Bay's dog, Whiskers, nml Brownie, tho society dog in

Century comedies, and lot of others.

r TfVT the "spoken titles" on those films didn't express the things that
O tho directors probably said before the productions uere completed.

No, sir. The censors wouldn't pass that kind of stuff. Hut they
icould make a mighty convenient phonograph record to turn on tchen

things don't go right at home or In the office.

fAD If the delays sometimes caused by thee animals were figured up in

A dollars and cents. Including snlnrlcs nml overhead. It would be found in

the most expensive stars In the cast.
Sianv cases that they were

One of the funnUst things 1 ever saw in this line happened out at Betz-to- d

this week. All of the members of the company had lifen told to report

tor work "some time In tho forenoon.
They were not needed for the first shots. These r to be taken out

en location with no one needed but the Skipper and the Terrible lempercd

Mr. Bang. And donkey. Don't forget the donkey.

The script told of how the current In the Toonervllle Trolley Ine failed

and the. Skipper borrowed the donkey, hitched it to the old car nud oporat.d

aSnnrwa:ntt1CbeBorneSi;t scene, with the donkey-draw- n car com,.,;

down the track. Bang stopping it. having an argument with the Skipper

tho ear starting on its way again straight for the enmcro.
would o pull that car strnl lgb( . dow

But do you think the donkey copsent
nnd cajoled and he started am

the. He would-n- ot. They coaxed
mia man began ,o grind. Then Mr. Don key auddcnl, beeom,

j
t muMul

and bolted right for it. which, of louwe.
to a field of fresh grass at the left

NexEVrThe went to the right, then again he balked entlrelv All

time the camera was working and the film wa being used up and a dozen high-Mlarle- d

people were waiting ut the studio.

the donkey showed the temperament of the usual movie actor.
BUT saw the lens In front of him and at once deeded .?'"

the only one In the shore. He wanted to act all day--and do It hxs nay

you'd ntatrd mucft around studios, you'd say that that rfiJn t

prove he icas a donkey at all.

finally had to resort to force. Ihey sent a man
THEY two long pieces of thin but strong wire. I"hey

held u bunch ui ui.. ... front of
each side of his bit. someway

with the wire guides.

But even

Ids own

then he insistea on ufihk iniin.-iun"..ii-
. -

Skipper's brake, e.erjbod,', "Wftoa.
in his path.

got h is precious instrument out of the

wreck'ed'the ,ar before the, mannped

back to the studlo-ab- out four hours lot- -.

In the International Studios cost se -

1 tnot. he wanted to
pleniv of speed and he disregarded the
mri tho firt that the camera was directly

Shield ti.e camera man.
way jusT in Ume And they almost

t Mr Donkev to quit and let them go

nor in New York a little pet dog

eral hundred dollars one day last week

in him

and

thl,

trac

to

Wh'CThVrrwr: "rreprnt.ng rink and there were Mn. -

oveZnd. An hou wasted at the rate of $4000 a da, is SM0. n- - I figure it

That is what Skinny." the studio dog. cost.
of times and I apelluni none,

The scene had been rehearsed a couple

about edge You haven't anv idea of just what tin. ...cans unless
were them to and at the .

try get 1M people to do what ,6,. want

i..tn tm unnt ihein to do It. ,

Kln'atrv. the director envo th order shoot it

i, ... .i, .UumntiP ilimnx w hen SUinn

the center of the scene to e.- - what his

star, was doing.
It made n most timicmus m.u.il,....

a

to
to

an

on
to

to

wagging delightedly, wns the erj center ot too I...... ";""""
--"

,
of all genoi..iexpressed opinionhair in rage and. with nn audibly

hurled his megaphone to rtie floor.
SMnn particular." oiling aw a, lo Mow wh.t
Sklnnv him nnd miw the megophonp

and.the megaphone up in his teeth
ruling brednSrtt ui't. the

ran over, picked
stood P n hw hind les and f.l.b

asked Cnpellani to come out nnd get it from him.
4

' "Shuns of Sonet,,." the,,il) uhen Tkomai Wahh was maklna
.A' debated to ha,r one inlet y funrtion a for hunt o, a ontt

nVmeTheytnrd the for hunt. Fou, of the Iraff nrfoM had
T, le'n much. One after the other, the, went down Wnomnuously ,

their moiinfi not the ;"" " U,F
..-.- . .i.-- .. ,. hln tn Inn r
' ' .

the trript to a ynme of golf- - rtnn

'Mary Pickford Appears
in carlv Every Scene

. .i i ..r
the lirst line 111 I ne IliM'T, "i

FOR mrrer .1 n motion pic tin e

actrer-s-. Mnr Piekford is appparmg in

virtual!, even scene in tic picture she

Is now producing. This feature is a

cinemazation of "Little I.ord Fnutulp-rov,- "

scheduled as a fall releiipp

In this produ.'tion little Mnrv plays
. , , !...! I ...!

est. his mother.
am sine I never nmked hard

in mv life "merua Sweet- -

' the noelt plaving two
parts in one picture the wink
from becoming a iol

First Picture Success

. f i
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BELLAMY
' k...B .!aa,aA A ska t. .. I,kh V1imm.

,

.

the wonderful and pho-f- .
tojtraphle ability of this girl Then
VJ "ladThoinas see

r'esult She made good

a
lilm

a

n

a

- -
began iourney to

i

show tlint lie wn a m . "...

while I was wnicning "iK -

wandering out right
finorite nctres: Mnrlou Dnvies,

'Hip dog with his -- tump of a tni,,.,, ,nrp i,

"""' '

thrtr heih U'iiNi driiiled to ehanoe
L - .' - .1.. ,.,... Wl. UPC It.tnni i' u.ki !'

Madpe Bellamy
Second Maude Adams

Says Tom Ince
TN THOMASI 11 INCH'S Cup
1 l.if this producer's Intent special.

oung actress, with nn ennoble mic-es- s

on the "speakie" stage will moke
her debut as screen player She
Madge Bellam, whose work opposite

Urutils' III HI 'MUl'llI III J" Ml

'the effei t Ihnt her worw in initl.il
production will hung hei
in the silent drama even greater

than thnt whbh he nilained one
season on the legitimate stage

Mr. Ince heiotne inteiestdi m hnr
when Penrhyn Stanlnws the famoii-"girl- "

nrtiat. pionomifed her one
the most beautiful women on the Am-irlia- n

Mage The noted producer
attended one of the regular perfoim-ame- s

' Hear Brutus" with thp
that the joung woman received nn

r.ffei whi(h enticed her into "The Cup
"

result of the ngugement haTHE that Mr Ince believes thnt she
is destined eventually to iank as one (

i hi most popular stars lilmdom She
ins nlieach Iippii cast for further roles

in line jiioductioiis
In The Cup of Life" Mls Hellamv

has the role of a w hite girl ho has been
adopted bv Chinese niprchiint Mai
shall Tully pliijs the men hunt, while
llobart Bosnorth as Brand
and Ni'ps Welch as his nn pln the
other leading roles in the production

Leases Goodwin's Home
Samuel (Joldwvn president of tinld

Tin Pictures Corporation, arrived at
the Culver City studios on Sundnv A- -

he will spend the months of Juh and
August In roti'ultntion with 'he
produrtton chiefs, adrislng with them
and the Individual directors concerning
pictures now nearing completion and
others about to go Into production he
has leased the former home of the late
Vat Goodwin at Santa Monica

Recent Flood Good for Movies
During the Hood at Pueblo

Col tioldwvn. ent two cameramen
there to get Hood scenes for Ilenulng'
Uergers drama ' hrnuiillni in u
will eooni've put Into production at the
culver iris studios.

'a dual port, appearing s ine nuie i.om, inu( ,i(. ff hl lm,p(, b, dramatic
and olo as his mother, nnd if it soiritlrs ,, "tho ideal .luliet ' and "a
happens that she is not in the s. ene as second Maude Adams "
Fauiltlerm ll.cn shp is there .is Dear- - fio.sip about llie line rirjio is to

'I so
said

heart, hut of
Keeps

a

i
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DID YOU SEE THE "STORM" WHICH BLEW'' WIS

i nHhBknm . i pi ii inai iw i

""'--- ' fnnBMfi bT',m I

WHEN Shirley Mason's big picture,)
Elephnnt Man." was shown

there was one scene which rnuetl more
comment nnd speculation than nny
other. This was where the gront ir-e-

tents, crowded with people, began
to snny in a rising storm, and. fiimll.v.
when the gnle was at its heighth, col-
lapsed nnd were blown to the ground.

Beauty Contest Winner
Will Be Announced Monday

The three girls who were chospn.
from our Movie Beauty Contest
to net in minor parts In n Toon-ervill- o

Trolle, lomcdv nt Betz-woo- d

have almost completed their
work there.

On of these three will be rhosen as
the ingenue for another picture.
She will thus win the right to
pioclnim herself not onlv the mo.
henutiful girl in Philadelphia, hut
tho most photographic and the
best movie nrtress as well.

Tlio officials of the Betzwood Film
Co. will meet tomorrow nfternoon
nnd iew all the film taken of the
three girl From this the, will
decide upon the winner.

IIHK NMK WIM. BE
ANNOINCEI) HEItK

NEXT MONDAY
Watch for it WhieheiPr one it i

,ou tnn j confident look for her
to make nn envinble nome for her-sp- f

in the inoiing-pictur- e world
for we have nlrendy been

bv sovernl of thp biggct
companies with a Mew to signing
her ns n featmed plover, with
Mnrdnm m the near future if she
inakc good.

Bern Starts Shooting
Paul Bein tins wrcl, stanpil woik nt

the Gilclwjn studios on the plioloili
of Alire Duer Miller's siorj, "The Man
With Two Mothers." Ciillen I.'.ndis
will hnxc the leading mle. In the nist
hip Man A Men of "The O'd ei '

fame Slwi Hrenmer Ilnllnm tViolev
Fred lliintle, , 1,'iurn l.nvnrme ,md
Monte 'onis

TWO BIG MEN OF

'

-

Every one wondered how a picture
Me that could he mode how the dl- -

ii'riur iiuiru his M.nir u nn u lh iiu'iv
with liio tout when the great storm lilt.
and how he .knew where tho storm wns
going lo tratel, nnjway.

But he did know becnuse he handled
nnd directed the storm himself. He
had n bntter. of huge nirplnne pro-
pellers mounted on trucks nnd ilrhcn

The
LOVE STORY

MOVIE STAR
2 we stnrted In two crent autoA'rmobiles. All the arrangements had

been made in advance with the railroad
company. We went out through the
bare country, by man, winding roads.
There was u sluup quality in the air
that soul the blood racing nnd tingling
through my eins 1 was fullv ripe for
nny ndventuie. Beside me snt "Hen,"
n very handsome young actor. He ex-

pressed the hope that some one would
see to it that the coming of the engine
wns well-time- I resolutely fnU'iied
nn mind upon the stoiy I was to net;
tried to put myself in I.izotte's plnce,
to follow her m her vniious emotions.
Otherwise. I knew that nn thoughts
would go back to that other ride I had
taken, also with the making of a pic-
ture in view; tlint dreadful day of in,
debut in "Stepping-Stone.s,- " when he
hod been the unwitting cause of mi
failuie and humiliation. After innnv
turnings and twisting, ns if it iniilil

, not mnke up its mind just wheie it
wanted to go. the mad began to niji
close to tho lailroad trnck1-- .

Soon after we stopped and got out,
and climbed the embankment

The two cameras weie set up down
the trniks, in order to get o limit view
of the nam ouiing in the dMaine lw
jond the trestle

We stood around in o gioup The
nestle was long, single-ti- kei with-
out: pnth or rolling of inn kind Fat
below it, one i.ould see the incr flowing
inpidlv. The iiiuent was civ swift.
One i on Id hea i it eddving in the ie ices
of the shore The whole srene sremid

THE MO) IES MEET

be dnnre greate t of I renrh motion picture director who Is icapon
s hlo for ,1 An use is In this countrv He runic mostlv tn see J W
drifhth at work on The Two Orphan".' mid to team whatever he
ran fmni the uotcd American producer, This photograph was anappnl
as the two met at the Griffith Btudlo at Mamaroneckong Island

I

CIRCUS TENT DOWN? I

!(

i

,

l

'-
b.v nowerful cnsoline encines. nnd when
the time caino for the storm, he gave
the order, the propellers were started,
and the wind just nnturally tore things
up nccordlng to the scenario writer's
preconceived Ideas.

The method wns kept secret while the
picture was being shown, but now the
lox stwlios are willing to let the puu-li- e

know how they did it.

This Is How the Story Begins:
JJELLA MOnKLAKD,inost famous" of screen stars, hears that a
young girl, Annette "Wilkinson, has
fallen in Iqvc with Roland Welles, an
idol of the screen. Miss Morcland.
to save Annette, writes the story of
iter own tragic ioic ajjair with
Welles, intending to semi it to
Annette xo she may know the kind
of man he is.

S'ic telh how. while n pianist in
a movie theatre in a Western Penn-
sylvania toun, she met Welles when
he made a "pciionnl appcaiance"
theie, how he invited her to come to
Xcw York and said he would place
her in the movies, how she came nnd
the chilly reception which he nave her
in the studio. Then, becoming inter-
ested in her, he gels her a job in a
small town slocli company for the
experience, ptomising to see her
often.

'I he manager insulti her and she
Iruvei. finally getting into pictures
! cic York. Here she works with
Welles, lie makes love to her, pio-pos-

and she is deliiiou.sly happy
until another icaman rrxenls HVIiW
perfidy. Then she quits him and the
torn pan if.

A'oiv Go On With the Story

bleak-- and a little depressing. H .
standing in the center of our gioup, w.is
visibly iipivoiis.

"Listen verv cniefullv. nil of vou,"
he said, with iust a tomb of sharpness
in his tone. "IMdv (thnt was "Ben"),
first vou go ovei to the far end of the
tiestie. inrn wait there until vou Jienr
me engine whistle sounding tlnee
times. Stmt light then. Walk slovvh ;
don't get liuiriecl. And don't wave
until ,oii get n little inoic than half
way across out there wheie that little
post is. See it? Then ,oii. Miss Mme-lan-

wait until ,ou sr(. ,m f i.
fore vou stait. When vou see Inni
.struggling tn legain his feet, start nt
onci but deliberated, . Keniember to
keep our e,es mi the iailio.ul ties If
,ou make a missieji, ,,H aie sine to
fall. Keep your nerve Go to him. lift
him. pul his mm around ,our neck, ami
come back f(uictl,. and not lno"iiiiclil.
You'll le.illv hnve plentv of lime If
vou don't I'll shout tlnoiigh tlio mega-
phone, and then " jj,. paused, and
drew closer to me.

"Can Jim Jive''" lie asked.
I laughed under mv hnnth.
"I'll dive !" I nssiiied hiin.
"Whatever happens."' he- - went on.

"don't either of uni look iiuind. .lustjump the budge into the liver Oihu-vvic- .
keep n this side, and then oil.

.lust roll ns ijuicKlv ns ,nu mn, down
the embankment So !"

He gave ii sigh of lelief. nnd looked
or his watch.

We have about ten minutes, he
added.

He looked veiv pale. But Kddv, in
a ehaiiniiiKlv nnsining wav, ..hipped
him on the shouldei, sa.vmg.

"All light, clcl man: we'll make it!"Then lie stinted over the tnMlr
"And now, Mn- - .Morelniid, will vou'

take ,oiii position';" Mild II .
'

.cvei, in an mj lite, did f,.e moie,
1 went slovvlv toward

tn, post nt the end opposite where
"Ben" had taken Ills stand. I stood on
one ide of the trni k. Icining forward,)
1'iiinlkirchli'f in in, hand, leadv tn wave
when mv cue mine I heard tliem fuss- -
ing with llie cameras behind me l
hen id II 's voice, low and tumbled,
And I also In aid the river, fai below,
ribbing in the cicuccs of the shore,
I wns rend. But wheie was the train?

Sudden!), as if in miswei to ui, tin- - i

spoken iiiestimi. mine the mil. Three I

long blasts In the disunite, mufTlril, ,rt
echoing through the enimtryhiilc.

"Ready'' Stan !" i

It wns H 's voli e
I looked up I saw Ben coming to- -

nrd me ovei the irgHlc, head bent,
cvcb on the trnck And all at mice, I

was "Id the purl
I hod been watching fin him dav,

after da, Todnv he was later than
usuul ; onlj n moment or two, but every
minute, rvCrj second, in view of the
train that wns to near due, added to the
'""hs.ilnnttnp ' I'mt now. nt last, ... Inst. ,J..
figure I Knevv.sc. well, nils coming
straight inn nel me. I waved tenta-
tively, trving to attract his attention I

moved nearer the edge of the trestle,
Now. he had passed the lenter.

To Be Continued Tomorrow

Gf??r WONDERS
IF JEAN PAIGE

WILL QUIT FILMS
By HELEN KLUMPF

IVONDEn," began Gnrry, as the
on nnd tho orchestra

began on tho Intel mission music, "1
wonder what Jenn rnlge will do, now
thai she's: mart led to tho man who owns
the company she works for?

"0i, don't look so surprised ; I krinw
that she mnrrtcd Mr. Smith a good
while ago, nnd thnt gho's going to be
featured In the screen version of 'The
Prodigal .fudge,' but I mean niter that,
whnt will she do? Is she really going

st.iv on th screen, or Is she going
tu mnkj just one or two pictures, or
W,n.t

"Well, I haven't s,een Jean since she
got back frrm California. "'ntnsw'ered.
glad that for oncei I could give Garry
pointers. "But I can mnke a nrettv
good guess about whnt she'll do.

"You ee. I've known her alnco be
fore she went West to make thnt serial,
when shy 'indn't any idea of getting
ninrrieu inn i Know uini untiling
could change her from the type of girl
sue was men.

"Sin wns living with her aunt in n
hotel In Brooklyn, and she was just the
same sweet, homy sort of person she'd
been when she came l'toin Paris, Illinois,
to New York.

"She'd been trained as nn elocution-
ist, because when she was in high
ichool she won prizes when she speke
pieces nt contests! between the different
schools, and she had decided then that
she'd bo it professional.

"But all at onco she wanted to go
into pictures nnd her mint had n friend
ir the Vitagrnph company, and .Tcan
just simply came East nnd announced
that she was going into pictures. So
the mint Introduced her to nome one
who introduced her to Frank Loomls.
Vitngr.iph's casting director, and lie told
her to go back to Paris, Illinois, and
not try to get into pictures."

T GUESS he didn't sec how firm her
JL chin Is. or he'd never have advised

that." remarked Garry, glaring at the
women in front of us, who had just
('marked thnt movie actresses aren't

really beautiful it's just their make-
up that makes them look that way.

"Well, what he said didn't matter,
becnuse eho stayed nnywny. She lived
nt n girls' club in New York her mint
went nwny for tho summer the day
after .lo.ri arrived nnd she told me
that she was so homesick that she didn't
unpack her trunk all the time she lived
there! You sec. back home she'd lived
on n farm, which jdic simply ndnrrd,
nnd had taught n Sunday school clnbs,
nnd had i beautiful time.

"But they gave her small pafrts from
the very first, nnd she loved pictures,
nnd so she stacd. And ccry one in
the company wns glad she did. because
she was such a denr, and always did
things for them.

"Why. one dny I was sitting in her
dressing room with her. while she waited
for a set to bo finished, and tv gtrl who
just plnyo'l tiny iart3 come in nnd said
that she didn't know vyhat sho would
do, because she hnd to go homo right
then, nnd it was payday, and she
needed her money. And Jean marched
straight to the cashier's office nnd got
it for her ahead ot time. And the girl
snid tn me. 'She's nlwn,.s doirc things
like that do you wonder thnt we're all
crazy about her.'' xiiey were, too.

"H, I remember somebody's telling
v me that she wns always going

up to the wardrobe room nnd tiying on
costumes that they had

stoied away up there," Gnrry cut i.i.
"She did she loved costume ploys.

She bald she'd give nnyvthing if they'd
let her make me. And now tlint she's
the wife of the president mnybo he'll
let her do it."

"Don't be too sure." retorted
Gnrry. skeptically. "Look nt Lillian
Glsh shi's" wanted tn do When
Knighthood Was in Flower' for perfect
ages, and can't find a soul to encourage
her: they nil say thnt costume plays
don't pay. And now Marion Daucs. is
going to do it "

"Lillian could npnenr in a screen
version )f the multiplication table nml
people would crowd in to see her. I
declared, ns the lights went down
again. "(Snriv, what on earth nre
5 on doing.'

"Sitting in mv foot so thnt I won't
miss any if Ton, Sirg's 'Almanac'.'
she "And I'll pionu&e to
buy the sodas if you'll stn, through it
with me again."

"All right." I answered, but I felt
guilty nt accepting the bribe. I'd iust
been wondering if I could get her to
f.ce It tvvi !', nnyvvav.

I'HOTOI'l.AY.S

- The following
STANLEY

l&iafitiis early showing
-- 0"Mtnrc

COMPANY W in your locality
Company of

I 2t THOMPSON hT3.
AlULLU MATINKK I1AII Y

ROBERT WARWICK
in "Tllf. Mill lini'Ji;'

CHESTNL'T Hel 10TH
Aftv-AUI- A 10 A M in 11 it I'. M.

ETHEL CLAYTON
In "Wi:MIH'
KIIANKMN A O'KAHD AVEAjJIvJI MAT1NHV DAILY

TOM MOORE
iii"iirri( Kit iinn"

BALTIMORE .fWANDA HAWLEY
In "TUB Hiu'sll JH T .IA.. llin.T"

tJCMM "UT" ANt WOOI1I.AMJ AVE.

DOUGLAS MacLEAN
in riu; mnn: sTiinrrn

Dl 1 lCDIDn Ilrnncl A SiifqiK-hann-

DL.Ufc.DlrS.L' en im q.ih J. until II
SID CHAPLIN

In KINOIHJKKN AMI .mKKIf;

LArl J- -. io a m ie i' tt v m

DOROTHY DALTON
in "nr.inMi ma"i.s.

COLONIAL .?!, 6t V,n"',,.n"r"
THOMAS MEIGHAN

' Mjim:jiNji'NVMituii.ir'
DARBY THEATRE

TOM MIX
In " Hlll.TOVAN-

- lllllMl.l I'"

EMPRESS mT,mv,onv'ynk
ELSIE FERGUSON

In 'sUiy'Jl.iNH.l'IlOLiNJ.' HUT."
17A V THKTni: tail MarU- -t Rl
I MIVIIL,! s A V to M1UNIOHT

BEBE DANIELS
In TJl,)J)WKKKt.njlJ"Al"

;ATIJ CT THI5ATHE nlow Bprucn
JO 1 II Jl. MATINRR DAILY

TASr is Hs,ll I. IN(,'S
'EARTHBOUND"

FRANKFORD 4m V,,ARonrj
HOBART BOSWORTH

In "HIS OWN JLA

PI rUV B001 MAItKET BT

t't
,hrrrrTni n.Krii!. i.nm.f "OV

tn 11

FOOLISHATRONS"
fDAMT "!-- aWAIlD AVE
NJiVMN I MATIMKP! TJAtt.T
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Will She Quit Films?

H yi tjty ''' llsMm

JEAN PAIGE

WALLACE.REID LIKES
ATLANTIC OCEAN;

GIRLS GIVEN TREAT

BEFORE leaving New York for
where ho will resume

his motion-pictur- e activities, Wallace
Held caused a sensation nt Coney
Islnnd.

Bold paid n visit to Luna Park, and
the various concessionaires nnd owners
of shows nnd rides never did Buch a
rushing business before. Everything
thnt "Wnlly" did tho nirls wanted to
do.

"Wnlly" Witched te Waves,
Whipped Tlio Whip. Heltered the Skelter,
Shot the Chutes. Scrambled the Scram-
bler nnd FriBkcd tho Frolic. "Wally"
vyis photographed In thirty different
poses nnd ns fast as the pictures were
mnde autographed copies were handed
out to his many smiling admirers.

Flnnlly, picking out the prettiest girl
In the crowd, Miss Peggy May, who
proved to be nn old friend thnt
"Wally" had worked with nt tho Vitn-grap- h

Studio In Brooklyn, they went
off for n ride on Honeymoon Express.
The Inst ride thot the star took was in
the deep, dark "coal mine," nnd the
poor donkeys who pulled them through
the mine were so exhausted from drag-
ging around the girls who were chasing
"Wnlly" thnt they refused to move an-

other inch.
The owners of the games, rides nnd

shows said they would gladly pay Bold
his motion-pictur- e snlnry if they could
get him to come down every night to
"bnlly" in tho crowds.

What Your Favorite
Film Stars Are Doing

Betty Compson hns started work on
"The Woman in the Case," under the
direction of Penrhyn Stnnlnws. Will
Cnrleton and Clco IUdgcly arc in the
cast.

Norman Selby (Kid McCoy), the old-tim- e

pugilist, is n member of the Buck
Jones Co., and is mnklng good on the
screen.

William Fntnum has left Borne and
will return to the United States on
August 1.

John Gilbert, who was recently mnde
n star, is soon to he seen in a new

which has uot yet been named.

Elliel Clayton expects to complete
her current picture. "Her Own
Money." which she has been making
under the direction of .Tnspph Hennhery.
some time this week. She is scheduled
to start work In '"Exit the Vamp," nn
original story by Clara Beranger. Frank
rison. who mnde Wallace Beid's last
two pictures, will direct.

Mary Aldrn Is reworded for her fine
acting In "Milestones" nnd "Snow --

blind" b, the lend in Bupeit Hughes'
gient pholoplnv of an every-dn- v Amer-
ican family. "The Old Nest," in which
she gives a perfect performance.

Charles V. .Mailings, formerly assist-
ant to Keginnld Barker, has been en-
gaged ns location scout at Universal
City bv Hairy Schenck, production
manager.

Irlng (J. Tlialhert and l.jle Pender-gras- t
were the guests of honor nl n nt

legulur meeting of I he Wampus,
or the Western Motion-Pictur- e Adver-tlsem- .
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BARTHELMESS GOKl- TULOUISTRY FOR
HIS ATMOSPHF.RF,

rVNE-HAL- P of ., ......r
yt know how the other half .T m

Itlchard Barthett Tri"0
tiveness hardly VilmblS:,d,t tt pr,m1'

nl.ifcw.r" J" on
? life. lonraL,nd ''.?Mef'pTa

of her lord and master, st.1".?
nlng His chair nt the dinner tnWn ife'
not engaged in
she patiently switches 'the hi?'filefrom hiH lord y person and in,7y

to finish before she starts i"
The spinning wheel Is her &.F"'
implement, and she ? ""Lpi
same skill that her Northern .lifer
the 1021 sowing machine. plles

Desccndantu of a leliglous
leve man's superiority U ,(.,''heritage. The male members of thisMmcolony are not nllowed to kl

womenfolk, but frequently ftseen exchanging chaste kisses ,,monS
their own sex. A glance nt the &hirsute adornments on their cheek, nichin, in mite of the fact thn Thelip s scruplously shaven, has l Trr
wSrruii,0 ;Ttth

,
QtOENES showing these customs of t
hP f"?.in317hlch,nrc B1 Prevalent

', UMt? Dl " motierii notioncut off from and scorning modern
s-- aa.aBf ,.,h'

filmed under tho direction of Hon"

The cabin nround which mnnvthe scenes revjlve is n primitive C
affair nnd Is now figuring In tea
which has divided the county Into twofnctlons.

Another sccno will show what 1

claimed to be Uic largest water whlever built In the South, which thnatives claim was built by tlio State
of Virginia to provide corn flour forthe settlers who left thnt State to join
Danlol in his settlement in Ken-tuck-

Answers to Questions
From, Movie Fans

Gilbert Harry (Snub) Pollard hasjust completed "Late Lodgers." gnub
was born In Melbourne, Australia. Hh
address is 100 Court street, Los An.
gclcs, Calif.

Lllynn Vera Gordon made her sertcn
debut In "Humorcsnuo." She nppeated
on the stage in Russia nt the ngo of
thirteen. A curious fact Is that cr
at thnt tender age of thirteen, At
played the role of mother. In 1008
bho left Europo and came to Canada,
appearing both on the stage and In
vaudeville. Since her appearance In
"Humorcsquc" she hns played in "The
North Wind's Malice' 'and "TlieOreat-es- t

Love." She was born in Russia, ii
lnnrrlcd and has two children.

Glen-- Hn "The Luck of the Irish."
Tames Kirkwood plays the part of the
Irish plumber. He was n dlrectorbe-for- e

becoming n screen nctor.x Previous
to his motion-pictur- e experience lie was
n popular lending man on the stage.

Zcruah For the first time in live
years the stage claims Rod La Itonuf.
He is plajing opposite Mary NaSlf in
"Thy Nume Is Woman " 'v.cs , ou are
right. Ivy Duke Is nn English a'ctremt
a prcat favorite in her niuiitr, It la

said she is soon to make a t to ttii
United States.

Mario A. Yes Thcodo'c KohriHhai
undergone n mtIous operation hut nil!
shortly ivtuin to woik in ' Hail the
Woman." with Floiruio Vulor Here
nre the ages jou ask for: Kenneth Ha-
rlan, tw cut J -- six ,enis old; Lloyd
Hughes, twenty-two- , Uoiiglns

thirl) -- eight ; Charlie Chaplin, '
thirty-two- ; Richard B.uthelniess,
twenn-sii- ; Anita Slewnrt. tvventr-liv-

Constance Talmnclge twenty-one- ;
Maty Pickjord. tw rut, -- eight ;' Doru
Pawn, twent, tivr. Mm MncAvo;,
twent) ; Elaine Hniniiiersiein, twenty-fou- r,

and Mar) Miles Minter, nineteen.

Br.vn .Mawr Beit I.viell K st.irlln?
work on "Junk." Viiginin Valli will

appear in his suppoit (Jlorln Swan- -

son's second stnum" vehiile will be
" I he Shulnmitr " Oiheis In the cast
nre Mahlon Humilloii. Ituscl Sim-
pson, l.elghton. I.imnln Stednian,
Thrne .lasper mid Clin cue e I'ord.
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RUBY DE REMER

In "TIIK HA1 H01IKN I01T."

COLISEUM .Market but BPIh 6W

130 8 80 H

Jarli Holt, llwlcln Nnrn. MIckfT M'
"THE MASK"

JUMBO kiiont sr arnABD AV

.lumbo June on I mnkrom

ALICE JOYCE.
In "T1IK fOl'NTKV COUHIN"

I PAPlCD "iT I.ANCABTEB AVt

BEBE DANIELS
In "TIIK MARlll IIABK"

I f'"D STRSTS A
LULUOl Matu 130 3 30 Kvti nSOW'"

jami;s C) mvoon'fl
j"

STRAND aE'So&
MEIGHAN

In "WII1TI5 M t'NMAnlltEn

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

J.MH Ceimnto-- A'
Germantownv' .vatinbe daiw ,

TOM MOORE
in "iioi.n Aoin iinnscs"

JEFFERSON :0:Nf
CONSTANCE TALMADGb

In "llAMiI.Hl ii in -

MVTTlEU'B,RKENr

WEST ALLEGHENY SMMJ

theatres obtain their pictures through the
Company of America, which is guarantee of

of the finest productions. Ask for the theatre
obtaining pictures through the Stanley

America.

ELLIOTT

NORTHERN
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KtK1

"kmi.'s

TOI

KIMBALL

.sthei.t.T.CWJr'
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CHARLES RAY fj
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